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Never Again whole world seemed headed for that
I wish the crackers would sound as particular place. Wagons, equestri- -

lo'ud , ans, pedestrians and carryalls lined
As .they did in the days gone by.

I wish the candy would taste as
sweet

As it did in a past July.
I wish the chums of the days of yore
Would gather about in the grove

once more,
And take their part in the great

day's roar,
. Under the July sky.

I wish the skies vere as clear and
blue

As they were in the days of old.
1 wish the sunlight would gleam

again
With the shimmer of burnished

cold.
I wish the boys of that yesterday
From over the hills and far away
Would come again with light hearts

gay,
Under the old flag's fold.

I wish their laughter would ring
again

As it did in the years long fled.
I wish that youth could hover once

'-- more
O'er the curls of each care-fre- e

head.
Iknowt such wishes can never be,
But we can gather again, care free,
For one more day, just you and me
r. Boys, though we're grown up men.

Remembrances of the Fourth
Remember the very first Fourth

of July on which you were consid-
ered old enough to shoot off your
firecrackers without parental super-
vision? Let's see that was about,
about; well, no matter how many
years ago. Quito too many to think
about with treasure.

Between the first day of July and
the Fourth day of July you always
use capital letters when you write,
speak or think of that glorious day

there was a lapsp of time amount-
ing to about a year and thirteen
months,
imfuHTuittrm. It seemed as it tne
Fourth just never would come. The
night before the Fourth was the long-
est in all history. You went to
bed early so you could go to sleep
and thus the time quickly. And
you jumped out about 1:30 a. m.,
only to be amazed to see that the
clock had or that time had
ceased to fugit. You were finally
rejoiced to see 5 o'clock come, and
in two minutes and thirteen seconds
you were dressed and washed, and
all ready for the day's festivities.

But you were Ltill a few hours
tqo early. The celebration was to
be held in Walters' grove, about six
miles from town, and although you
wanted to start out and walk, father
negatived the idea and said you
would have to wait and ride out with
the rest of the family. He was the
most sedate, deliberate man that
ever lived. He wouldn't hurry
through breakfast, and he wouldn't
hurry about hitching up the ponies.
Tf was auite 8 o'clock before he
was ready to start, and there was

mu0 r rT-- n r innnaiiv am. xt m ....
wouldn't? hurry the ponies. He
thought lot more the feelings
of those ponies he did of the
fidgety lad by his slde at any rate
the lad thought go.

was lots fun, riding out
to tho . - Everybody In the

the roads in all directions. Every
body was happy.

You could just smell that cele-
bration before you got within a mile
of tliQ grove. smellod powdery,
popcorny and peanutty, with a faint
trace of molasses candy and lemons.

But there's manner of use try-
ing to tell about all the features of
that day. Couldn't remember all of
'em if you tried. You can remember
that Maria Maguire was the Goddess
of Liberty in the parade, and it
didn't take as big wagonnetto to
hold all the states then as it docs
now not by a whole lot. And you
remember that Etta Tandy read the
Declaration of Independence, and
that the orator of the day was let's
see; who was the orator of the

no matter; no one ever pays
any attention to the orator of the

on the Fourth of July. That is
nobody but a lot of men and women
who are too tired or too indolent to
walk around, the women who
have babies to take care of and find
the shady seats too comfortable to
leave. Doubtless the orator on this
occasion was a big man, but some-
how other his name has escaped.

But that firecracker stunt! Ah,
that was the main thing about this
particular celebration. It was the
first time you were allowed to hold
the bunch ell by yourself, pick 'em
out one at a time and touch 'em
off without parental assistance.
Shortly after arriving at the grove
father responded to repeated hints
and finally pulled out his old leather
wallet. Opening it with provoking
slowness he dug up from its inner
recesses shinplaster bearing the
stupendous figures, "25." That was
about all the money there was in
the world at that time, wasn't it!
Just seemed impossible to ever
spend all of it. But it didn't last

according long. cost ofcents' a bunch In those days but
were worth it. Those fire

crackers banged just three thousand
times louder than the firecrackers
of the same size today. Two bunches
of firecrackers that meant 20
cents. And a chunk of taffy about
as big as a peck measure that
the remaining cents. No, not a
nickel. Didn't have any those days.
It was just five cents, In the shape
of a shinplaster. was
paper money in those days, except
now and then piece or a
copper cent. And if the 20 cents'
worth of firecrackers didn't last
long, the 5-c- ent chunk of taffy did.
Of course you didn't waste any of
vour cood money on the gingerbread
so temptingly displayed at the
stands, You a big baBket
safely resting In the back end of a
spring wagon that contained the
very biggest and best hunk of ginger-
bread ever baked. O my;
would you give to be able to eat
right now a slab of gingerbread
made by the same Anything
in this wide world, wouldn't you?

wlll for ithose
a-- good three hours or tne glorious -

folded reacefully over the
day already wasted. But start we breast many long years
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It took an awful lot of hinting,
and about as much promising, to
extract another shinplaster from that
old wallet, but along about 2 p. m.

it came. It went for firecrackers,
too. And you oft all by

yourself. That is, no one helped you
shoot 'em, but all the boys enjoyed
them with you. True you were a
little slow in lotting go of a few,
with resultant blisters on your good
right hand. And two or three shot
off backwards at unexpected times,
much to the damage of the waist
mother had taken so much pains
with. And a bare foot is not just
the proper thing to sot down upon
a firecracker that is glowing hot.
You can remember that, can't you?

You don't remember much about
the basket dinner undor the big
walnut trees. Jf course there was
fried chicken till you couldn't rest;
and sliced ham, and coldslaw, and
pickles, and poach butter, and apple
butter, and jelly, and marmalade,
and grapo butter, and plum buttor,
and currant jam, and raspberry jam,
and blackberry jam, and marble
cake, and sponge cake, and apple
pie, and peach pie, and custard pie,
and radishes, and onions, and pickled
beets, and generous slices of bread,
and golden butter, and gooseberry
pie, and vinegar pie, and cove oys-
ters fresh from the can, and cold
roast beef, and hard boiled eggs and
enough other edibles to make out
a fairly comprehensive bill of fare.
But eating camo so naturally to you
in those days that a dinner didn't
make much of an impression on your
mind nothing at all like the Im-
pression made by those three
bunches of "firecrackers.

And the ride home as the evening
shadows were falling. Of course
you don't remember much about
that. You curled up in the end
of the wagon, your head in tho din-nerbas- ket

and --our feet somewhere,
goodness only knows where, and
went to sleep. And it took father's
sharpest tone of voice to get you
out to help him unharness and feed
the ponies and do the evening
chores. No trouble to 'go to sleep
after tumbling into bed thdt night.
No troubled dreams just sleep!

My, wouldn't it be great if wo
could hike out next Fourth of July
and enjoy another day like it? But
you can't. There'll bo something
lacking. There'll be more fire
crackers, and they will bo cheaper.
tPVrtrt.'n r n 1iaiioo A AKtfMfitYt
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as your youthful fancy never
dreamed of. But there'll be some-
thing missing. Ah, yes: it will be
youth and light spirits and freedom
from all care. Nothing can bring
them back.

But just the same, wo are going
to shoot off a lot of firecrackers,
God willing, and we're going to do
our best to see that a bunch of
kiddies Lord bless 'em have the
time of their lives on that day.
They'll never be young but once. In
that respect the children of today
have very little advantage of over
tho children of other days.

His Business

There goes a man who is always
looking for trouble."

'He don't look like It."
uO, ho works for the telephone

company."

Brain JLeaks

Some people score their greatest
success vwhen they fail.

The stars shine every night, just
as the siin shines every day.

On the square now, brother; do
the women gossip more than the
men do?

It is not necessary to borrow
trouble. It will camp with you if
you will let it.

The average man loses enough
time worrying over trifles to accom-
plish something really worth while.
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to ,J!-- HOUSE $123
KnocfcI fcn dHlr hu4. tiimm. I4rtlin.btmttroifff WuvrMJhll PrwIOOwr
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1 mp report im to 1'ntontnlillltr. Ilhwtratpd Oiil hrook, mm I lutor Invention Wanted, nontfMi.
K ANS, V ll.Kl.Nrt &, CO.. Waililiutou.O. C.

HAVE YOU AN IDEA? .Wiw,,.l?r?r,,,.,rl
"Whnt to Invent." "lOO MrnliiMilcjil TrfcWtft

iiioiitn"nmlnTrintlv an I'rp)tuiil Motionno IlliiHtrHtloiiH. All free, f, DILTERICH
& COh Lawyers and Kxpurt.0UHAY BLOCK,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

DO YOU WANT A IIOMK7-W- K IIAVH 100 01'
tlio host farms in southeastern TCntuai on tho enM-es- t

torim ol any land old In thu stato. Hond Tor
copy of thn Houthcostarn Kansas Ilnnicfteckcr,
tho best monthly land nnper puhlh-hr- II I fri-o- .

Atiurcss, Jim aiivii uouniLongtoii, Kmi,

llookn:
rny,"
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Patent

Co.,

tt.OOO ANNUM, INCOME FnOM ZAT'UI'K. th
ftbro plant, Hlaple a gold. Ton aero Ideal ranch.
Wo plant and accept pnrt of crop ai half payment,
llalanco, mxy Itixtallmunts. Hpcclal plan. Kro
booklet. AtHHcHrior I-u- Co4Glbcurrllt lildsr.,
Kansas City, Mo.
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folding BATH TUB
WnntiTiff 1'ounph. Cotrrx

.Lrrri.K, rUqnlrw IlitU waUr.
write for paclal oner.

O.N. Y.BATH MF8. CO..
MBk 10i ChamUn HI., 5. T, City.
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ADXIULL HAY FKESS CO., Kansas Cltr, Jfd.

Rea d thi s!ITITE will Imvo tho hanker guarantco your far
hoth ways If yon don't find things Juitiw

In our descriptions of beautiful south-
east Minnesota, Do yon want n stpiarodcnl In an
Improved farm In n hrst-clas- s diversified farming
country cloxo to thn north lino of Iowa? If ho, wrIU
us at once J.L.GrlHWold.Ooiiuo Con tor, .Minn

Don't let MosquitoesBiteYou
Tho T.T.P.portahlo Insect Canopy "Keeps cm Out",
Neat, llcht. strong and durable. Fit any Ucd, Cot,
Cradlo or Hammock. Carry It with you; occuplci
hut llttlo Hpaco (10 hy 12 Inchon) when out of uao.
13.50 at your deal cm, If ho cannot nupply you, pre-
paid from tho factory for 1.76. Wrlto iw for must- -

rntod booklet montlonlrnr your dcalor' noma
T, . PiCanopy Co,, 24-3-2 . Main Streot,Vayno$boro,Pa. -

SAVEY0UR0LD SAFETyRAZ0R BLADES
GIvoyournnw oho b true, volvoty, keen
cuttlnjf odco by a moment's dropping with thn
Ideal Ilolder. llut don't buy tiny inoro wuv 3
hole blades 1 A few seconds will dve tllscnrdca
oncx now llfo mako them hotter than now. Thir-
ty tlttys' trial I Money buck lrnotsatlHllodf
1'ackcd In travelltn,' case, postpaid, $1.

IDEAL UOL.DK1C CO., IJox lO, Canton, O

ASTHMA CATARRH
BRONCHITIS

Curt Discovered, at Last
Uuvo eono through tho mill of fako remedies and

high priced (medalists and at last found a Liquid
which will permanently euro tho worst cases of
Asthma, Catarrh, JUronchltln. No mora gawping for
breath, choking, liawli lug, spilling, sleepless nights.
Send your namo and address and 4c In stamps for
free trial bottle. T.tlorhum.l-i- l Gorhum Uldgr.,

Battle Creole, Mich.

Genuine Panama Hat $1.00
An exceptional Introductory bar.
etln. Imported direct.
$10 rasaus bat, bat rather aoai
Mr weave. Weleht 2 or. Very
durable, and to flexible It can bo
ibaped to any ttyle lor nan.

woman or child. AU ize. Mailed
nrrnaW (or Sl.OOl 2 for $18.

Honebuk tfuuaUjrarUry. Abettes
hat. rare, fine weare, blocked, with

band and tweat band, regular yalre S730, to Introduce eaprew
paid, lor tX79. Catalogue ol Mexican and Panama Hats free.
FraxicU ELesterCo.,Dopt.HA6, HeilllaParklNewHex

Has Your
Legislature

'for Guaranty Bank Deposits?
Jrovided is your plain duty to yourself
and to your family to place your sav-
ings whero they aro safe.

A constantly increasing list of tle- -
from every state in the UnionIiosltorsevidence of satisfaction of our

customers.
A delay in sending for our booklet

may mean a loss to you and yours.

Guaranty State Bank,
Muskogee, - Oklahoma. .

I D. BENEDICT, President. M. G. HASKELL, Cashier,
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